GCPLD Large Meeting rooms contain:

- Wireless internet only (no Ethernet connection available)
- MP3/audio jack
- VGA computer/video **MAC USERS: please bring your own video adaptors**
- RCA jacks/game ports
- DVD player
- Microphone, hand held and head-set style
- Audio system with built in ceiling speakers
- Projector mounted on the ceiling
- Hearing Loop
- Basic cleaning supplies
- Podium
- Prep-kitchen
  - Refrigerator
  - Wall style oven
  - Counter space
  - Sink
  - Microwave

GCPLD Small Meeting rooms in Rifle and Glenwood Springs are available during Library hours only. The rooms contain:

- Wireless internet only (no Ethernet connection available)
- A large, flat-screen television instead of a projector. It has the same hook ups as the large meeting room.
- MP3/audio jack
- VGA computer/video **MAC USERS: please bring your own video adaptors**

**No phone line available for conference calls**